Hi Ladies,
Only one more week and Lady Niners will be back doing what we do best - having
fun! If you have not already signed up for golf on Thursday, November 5 please do
so today on Chelsea. For our new members, and current, you sign up on Chelsea,
under “Add an event – Lady Niners”. Travis is our liaison in the pro shop so he will
be assigning teams and tee times starting now at Noon since we will not be having
any patio meetings due to current Covid restrictions. He can also get you set up on
Chelsea.
Game of the Day: The game of the day is fewest putts so be certain to record your
putts on the scorecard. The first person listed on your scorecard is the Team
Captain. After the game the Team Captain is responsible for turning in the signed
scorecard to the pro shop. Due to overseeding this will be cart paths only this week.
Welcome Back Brunch: Signups for the brunch on Thursday, November12 at 10:30
a.m. is posted outside the pro shop on our Niners Board in the glass case.
Remember you need to pay the $12.50 by check and put in the envelop on our
bulletin board in the back of the pro shop. YOU MUST REGISTER AND PAY FOR
LUNCH BY MONDAY NOVEMBER 2. If you are returning late but want to attend this
all-important event, please make arrangements with Sharon Howard, our Social
Chair at sckhoward@gmail.com. This brunch is limited to 50 people so sign up early
and pay. Mimosas and Blood Mary’s will be available for $3.50. After a brief
meeting, we will be announcing last year’s outstanding players.
Events not happening for right now are no patio meetings before golf so no 50-50
raffle or chip in pot. These activities will resume as soon as possible. You need to
arrive to play 20 minutes before your assigned tee time. Good news, the
Cottonwood Bar and Grill will be open for us to continue our after-golf socializing!!
We are looking for someone to fill the position of Publicity Chair. Unfortunately,
Lorri Morgan will not be joining for right now due to pending surgery. Best wishes
for a smooth and total recovery, we will miss you. Please let Glenna know that you
are interested. We need someone for our first meeting on November 12.
Many of our members will be late returning this year. We pray that all are safe and
we look forward to you returning to us, your Niner family. This is going to be a
challenging season for the Niners but nothing we cannot overcome and conquer.
After all, we are the Lady Niners and yes, we do ROAR!!
Glenna Twing, President
glennatwig1@gmail.com

